









and exportindustryfor the last few
years.Thereis agrowingdemandfor














changesthe natureand form of the
product,andincreasesits salesvalue,





ing coupledwith the promotionof
valueaddedproductsin marketingis


































































08% for differentvarietiesof marine






































Species TotalCatch Primarymarket Retailmarket(Domestic)---
(Tonnes) LP/Kg Value RPlKg Value
(RS) (Rs.millions) (RS) (Rs.millions)
ELASMOBRANCHS 72963 35 2553.70 40 2918.52
EELS 9187 43 395.04 50 459.35
CATFISHES 58332 18 1049.97 31 {807.98
CLUPEIDS 647006 15 9705.09 30 J9410.18
BOMBAY DUCK 97548 II J073.02 23 2243.60
LIZARDFISHES 26714' 14 373.99 27 721.28
H & FULL-BEAKS 73J6 22 , J60.95 27 191.53
FLYING FISHES 2377 17 40.40 31 73.68
,
PERCHES 216216 32 6918.91 46 9945.94
GOATFISHES 15627 13 · 203.15 24 375.05
THREADFINS 9195 23 2JI.48 50 459.75
CROAKERS 180723 23 4156.63 50 9036.15
RIBBONFISHES 182386 25 4559.65 32 5836.35
CARANGIDS 110734 2S 2768.35 29 3211.28
SILVERBELLI 49384 12 592.60 25 1234.60
B.J.JUMBER 6179 40 247.16 57 352.20
POMFRETS 38171 80 3053.68 94 3588.07
MACKERELS 134556 23 3094.78 33 4440.34
SEERFISHES 50375 81 4080.37 96 4836.00
TUNNIES 54001 22 1188.02 30 1620.03
BILLFISHES 3570 16 57.12 35 124.95
BARRACUDAS J8299 29 530.67 40 731.96
MULLETS 6546 36 235.66 45 294.57
UNICORNCOD 492 5 2.46 12 5.90
FLAT FISHES 52170 20 J043.40 24 1252.08
CRUSTACEANS 455144 104 47334.)8 200 91028.80
CEPHALOPODS 111544 70 7808.08 85 9481.24
MISCELLANEOUS 83509 17 1419.65 35 2922.S1-- ---
TOlal 2700264 38.83 104859.02 66.15 178610.21
LP/Kg-LandingCentrepriceperKg
RP/Kg-RetailpriceperKg













































from theseafoodexportis given in
Tab1c-3.
Indiaisthelargestsupplierofshrimp
10Japan in termsof volumeduring
1999-2000.Theexportoffrozcnfishhas
decreasedby 5.21% in qu.lIltilyand
23.64%invaluethantheI"cviousyear,
whereasitemslikesllrimiandseafood
























Year Quantity Value Unitvalue
(Tonnes) (Rs.crorcs) (Rs/kg.)
1995-96 296277 3501.11 118.17
1996-97 378199 4121.36 108.97
1997-98 385818 4697.48 121.75
1998-99 302934 4626.87 152.74
1999-00 343031 5116.67 149.16
2000-0] 440473 6443.89 146.29
Source:MPEDA, COChil.1.
Table 3: AverageUnit valueof Indian seafoodexportsin differentcountries
Market 2000-2001 1999-2000
Unit value % Export Unit value % Export
(Rs/Kg) (Rs/Kg)
Japan 371.16 Q 15.7 339.27 Q 2.98
V 39.7 V 12.65
USA 278.9 Q 9.5 211.58 Q 13.92
V 18.1 V 50.18
EU 148.97 Q 15.6 138.5 Q 6.55
V 15.9 V 5.24
China 45.2 Q 41.5 50.8 Q 70.60
V 12.8 V 51.90
Others 110.86 Q 17.8 92.5 Q 23.96
V 13.4 V 48.82
Total 146.3 Q 100.0 149.16 Q 100.00















































7.60%in quantityand8.98%in value. 4
India couldretainits positionof the
majorsupplierof shrimptoJapaneset
market.HowevertheexportoUSAhas 4










































Quantity Value Unit Quantity Value Unit
(Tonnes)(Rs.Crores)Value (Tonncs)(Rs.Crores)Value
(Rs/Kg) (RslKg)
Shrimp 110275 3645.00 330.56 111874 4481.51 400.59
Fish 131304 537.00 40.92 212903 874.91 ' 41.09
Squid 34918 297.00 84.99 37628 324.43 86.23
Cuttlefish 32799 286.00 87.26 33677 288.99 85.81
Others 33735 352.00 104.07 44391 474.05 106.79
Total 343031 5116 149.16 440473 6443.89 146.29
Table:5.Shrimpexportsin differentformsduring1999-2000
hem Quantity Value UnitValue
(Tonnes) (Rs.incrores) RslKg
Live 15 0.23 153.33
Chilled 71 2.85 401.41
Dried 203 0.66 32.51
Frozen 110275 3645.22 330.56
Table-6:-Major marketsfor frozenshrimpandunitvalue(1999-2000)
rvtarkct % Shareontotalshrimpexport UnitValue
Quantity Value (RslKg)
apan 47.10 56.87 399.08
U 19.7 14.4 241.66
USA 19.4 17.39 296.26
S.E.Asia 8.54 7.95 307.79
Others 5.26 3.39 213.27










IIct reachesthe importer,its identity
will be lost and in mostcasesthe
ultimateconsumerwill knowveryliule
regardingthe origin of the product.

































sentialtodevelopourexportmarket. contrihutes30.14%of tota!frozell fin-
The costof valueadditioniscompara- fishexports.Pomfretscontribute24.42%
tively veryhigh in mostof our import- uf total finfish exports. China is the
ing countries.The high cost of raw largestimporteroffrozenfinfish- mainly
materialandlaborin thesecountries low value fish like ribbon fish and
attractstheimportersto India for QUY- crl1akersfrom India. Theymakevaluc
ing value addedproducts.Thesecond addedproducts from these low-value
largestitemcontributingtoourexport fishesand increaseits valueseveral
earningsis frozen finfish. It contrib- foldsbeforeselling the product10the
utes38.28%in volumeand10.50%of actualconsumers.
value in exportearnings. Ribbonfish Finfish isexportedindiftercntfomlS
sllchas live,chilled/freshand frozen.
Finfish constitutes90% of our total
marine landings. The finfish expons
contributeabout 13.5%of our export
earnings.The unit valuerealizedbyrhe
exportof finfishin differentforms is
given in Table.-7.
The Table-8 clearly shows thai the
lInitvaluerealizedfromsharI(/in ~ays
andsharkfins is muchhighercompared





is that for some fishes the unit value
reaiized fromexport is less than the
intcrnal retail price.This may be be-
caU'ieof the increase in dcmand and
consequenthike in price due to the
shift in supply of some fishesfor ex-
port.Howcverthe presentstudy indi-
l'Cltedthat though someof theconsum-
Item / Product Frozcn















































Tahlc.H: QUllntityand Unit Value (Rs.!kg)of eXjJOI.tsin dry form during 1999-
2000
Item Quantity Value %Quantity UnitValue
(Tonlles) (Rs Lakhs) exported (Rs./kg)
Shrimp 203 66.32 3.94 32.65
Fish 3684 135098.00 71.43 36.67
I Musselmeat 41 24.43 0.80 59.30
I Sharkfins 123 684.47 2.38 554.39
Fish maws 510 1383.88 9.96 271.21
Squid 218 122.77 4.23 56.31
Gombayduck 280 130.08 5.43 46.53
Sharkfinrays 4 46.95 0.08 1275.00


































food choice and they are rcady to~
spendmore for food. All over the
. ~











in India. The introductionof micro-=-






















of 21.2I% in volumeand 11.91% in
























Table -10: -The unit valuerealizedby theExport of cephalopods(1999-2000)
Item/ Product Squid CuttleFish Octopus Total
Quantily (Tonnes) 34918 32799 5034 72751
Value(Rs.Crores) 296.80 286.22 26.38 609.4
UnitValue(Rs/Kg) 85.00 87.26 52.41 83.77
Table.ll: Quantity and valueof various itemsof lobstersin exportmarket
(1999-2000)
Item Quantity (MT) Value(Lakhs) Unil Value(Rs/Kg)
Frozenrock lobsters 163 580.86 356
Sandlobstertail 64 199.59 311
Wholecooked 945 4584.68 485
Deepsealobster 363 2043.56 563
LobsterMeat 35 146.41 563
































for fishballsis pickingupin theinter-




























Cook fish mincefor 20 minutes.
Add saltanuturmericto thecooked
meatandmixwell.Frychoppedonions
in oil andthenfry it withchillyand
ginger.Mix withcookedmeat.Aud
smashedpotatoandspicesandmix
well. Shapethemeat,dip in beaten
eggs,androllinbreadpowderandstir.
Thawandfry in oil beforeuse.Al-









































undersunor in dryer to moisturecon-




6. Fillet and fillet blocks
Larsc sizeu conventional ushes
could he filleted,glazed, individually
frozcnandwrappcd.Somcofthescarc







expolled to Republic of Korea. Unit






Items Fish cutlet Fish rolls Fish samosa Fish wafer
(JOOllllmbers) (JOOl/lImbers) ( IOOl/lImber.f) (I Kg)-
A.Costof Production
Rawmaterial 125.00 135.00 75.00 175.00
Otheringredients 90.00 80.00 75.00 50.00
Packagingcharges 65.00 50.00 50.00 50.00
Wagestolabor 25.00 100.00 120.00 100.00
Otherexpenses 5.00 35.00 20.00 25.00
TOlal cost 310.00 400.00 340.00 400.00
n,Rcycnue&Profit(Rs/Kg)
Costof Production 78.00 100.00 85.00 400.00
SellingPrice 100.00 125.00 110.00 500.00
Profit 22.00 25.00 25.00 100.00
r --
























arc in an increasingtrendin recent
years.
8.Rcad)'tosenefishcurl'Y
















someof the disadvantagesfor metal
cansandflexiblepouches,athree-layer
configurationofllexible pouchesbased













































ishcdby theconsumersas a conve-
niencefood. Batteredand brcadcd
productsare includedin the value
addedproductsbecausethcprocessof
coatingwith batterandbreCldnumbs
to increasethebulk of theproductand
therebyto reducethe cost clement.
Batterusuallyconsistsof whealflour
andwaterinproportionsof 1:5.5to1:2.
The rick upof coatingcanbeincreased
citherbyadjustingtheviscosityof the
batteror by repeatedprocessof I:;atter-
ing,andbreading.According to re-
quirementanddemand.seasoningsand
srices canbeaddedto thehalter. The
brcadingusuallybreadcrumbs,raw(Ior
(I mixtureof bothis used.To seltill'"
battertheproducthastobe/lashfri(~(1.
Thenfi-cezetheproductimmcdialdy
and held in frozencondition till it is
takenout for cooking for serving.
Theseproductshavehigh demand





cidity etc. The products,particularity
thecoatingsare very delicateand rc-
quire protection against mechanical









teredand breadedshrimp, rolilld laiJ
on. batteredand breadedsquid rings,
balteredand breadedstuffed squid.





































































































Fish and shellfishpicklesarc II





























































Table-IS: Economicsof preparationof picklesfrom marineproducts
(100bottlesof 250gmunit weight)
Items Fishpickle Prawnpickle Musselpickle
A.Costof production 1875.00(Seerfish) 2400.00 1875.00
Rawmaterial 750.00 560.0U 800.00
Otheringredients 300.00 300.00 300.00
Packagingcharges 500.00 250.00 250.00
Wagestolabor 150.00 60.00 100.00
Olherexpenses
Total cost 3575.00 3570.00 3325.00
B.Revenue&Profit(RslKg)
Costof Production(Rs/Kg) 144.00 144.00 132.00
SellingPrice(Rs/Kg) 180.00 240.00 200.00
Profit(Rs/Kg) 36.00 96.00 68.00 --




of productiona dprofitahilityof pre-
paringpicklefromfish,prawnand














16. Dry fish pickles
I'ish picklesgenerally have high
contentof liquid gravyandhellccpose
St,mcproblemsinpackaging.Dry fish
pickle with nogravyiseasierfor pack-
aging,transportationanddistribution.
Fishlikeanchoviesaregenerallydried
and marketedwhich howeveroffcr a
very good raw materialfor processing
into drypickle,which is considereda






17. Shark fin rays
Driedsharkfin is atraditionalexport
itemfromIndia.11ismainlyexportedto















will beaffecteddue to over heating.
The skin is thenscrappedoff and








rays. Theexportvalueof Sharkfin rays





boiling brine (3%), cooked battered,
breadedandflashdriedfor20seconds.
The export value of Squid rings is





















of time(Sathiadhasetal.2002).~meof D .
the simpleaspectswhichcanbeeasily
takencareof are(i) Fish andshellfish
shouldbepreservedproperlyimmedi-
ately after catch (ii) Ice shouldbe
preparedfrom goodqualitywaterand
used in appropriateproportion (iii)
Handling areaand containersshould


































of HACCP regulation9'the Govern-
mentas well as the inoustrialistshas
startedpayingproperattentionto the
quality standardsof the exportprod-
ucts.Howeverqualitymaintenancein
theinternaldistributionsystemof fresh
and processedfish is also essenti~
While promotingvalue-addedprod-
ucts. thereis a needto developfunc-
tional. cost effective and attractive
packagingdistinct with varioustypes
of products. The retail pack mustbe
clear,crispandcheap.The contentsof
Ihe pack shouldbe clearly mentioned
on the pack in an allractive wa..\
Thennoformed trays produced frOl
materiallike PVC or highimpactpoly-
styrenearcsuitablepackagingmaterial









carton. When a new productis intro-
ducedthepackageshouldcarry infor-
mations like instructions to prepare
product.caloricvalue.nutritionalinfor-
mation.dietaryplansand healthben-




ing mechanismshould be evolved to
assure supply of unspoiled quality
products in the domestic marketing
system The salespromotion of pre-
servedandprocessedfish in theinter-
nal marketingsystemshould be en-
couragedby meansof openinga net- for the export of value addedrcady
work of fish stallswith refrigeration to cat products.
fa~iIiti:s:mu~atingthe~10delof retail0,\) D31~cornp~rative~~>n.omicadvan-
milk dlstnbutlOnsyste~:.\ tagc01exportIngcerlamHemsto spe-
0J!h~~eisnosurveillanceby~~dic~1cificcO.UI::I:iesshoul~1be£ul.lyex~lored.
authoritiesonthefoodcommoditiesIn ExportIngIn block frozenlorm In bulk
India unlike the developednations. packshouldbeminimized.The PD and
Similarly thereis no machineryor au- PUD items of shrimp products and
thodtyin India to testthefoodimports diversiriedcephalopodproductsshould
toourcountry.If thereis noregulatory preferablysent to Europeanunion as
systemfor domesticgoods it is not theycommandbeller price there.Ex-
possibleto prescribeany safetystan- portsof cephalopodsshould be made
dardsand enforcequality control for asfaraspossiblein fillet formstoearn
the samegoods if they are imported. maximumcarnings.The consumerprcf-
All thefood itemsirrespectiveof im- ercnce and market advantage was
ports or indigenousproductsshould fully utilized bycountrieslikeChina,
undergo the quality tests before its as it import even our products. re-
distributionandsalesin the domestic process/ and prepare value added
marketingsystem.'The Total Quality productsandearnmaximumbenefit
Management(TQM) approachshould through export"Sj~.. --
beadoptedforallconsumeritemsespe-V-L~romotionofdiversiliedvalueaddeu




i he year 1999-2000is Rs.10486 w~:n~'::.~Xojk>AI1auditionalexportof
crores t primary market \eveland almostI-Iakh tonnesof value added
Rs. J7861croresat the consumerlevel. products in our marine products could
It is inter stingto notethatmorethan easilycorneraboutRs.1500croresof
half of the income is earnedby the forex earnings and generateregular
exportablevarietiesofcrustaceansand employment0pP0l1unityofabout35.(){JO
cephalopods.The cephalopodsare lisherrolk.EfforlstakenbyGovernmcnt
channeledto theexport marketsub- andnon-governmentalagenciesto 01'-
stantiallyrealizing forex earningsof gani/e fisherwomen into self help
aboutRs.609crarcsduring1999-2000 groupsandinvolvingthemin theprepa-
formingabout64%of thegrossincome ration or value addedproductsand
generatedby thisresource. However marketinghas broughtout cncourag-
althoughthe retail value of shrimps ing results.Henceappropriatelr:-tining
works out to be Rs. 9102 crores.the programmesinthepreparationof loca-
forexearningsgeneratedby this re- tion- orientedresource- specificvalue
sourceis Rs.4481croreswhich is far addedproductshouldbe imparted 10
belowthepotential,as it includesthe womenrolkandlinkedthemwithcredit
aquaculture products also. The andmarketingfaciliti~Thepromotion
targettedfishingof high valuespecies ofconsumerpreferenceofvalueadded
likeshrimpsin ouropenseahasledto productswith outcompromisingqual-
the catchingof enormousquantityof ity standardsandparclleldevelopment
undersizedprawns.The most advis- of internalandexternalmarketingsys-
able and viable alternative to tem would enablethe long term bal-
maximise our forex earnings from anccduevelopmentof Indian seafood
our marineshrimp landingsis going trade.
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